Mad Dogs & Englishmen XXVII

Featured Marque

LAND-ROVER

Rare Gem
Rare Cars of 1967
Mad Dogs & Englishmen – our 27th Year!

Saturday, July 8, 2017 and Sunday, July 9, 2017

The Featured Marque is Land Rover / Rover
Rare Gem – The Cars of 1967

Saturday, July 8 Events
The Amazing Rally VII

Meet your hosts, Rick and Terri Dennehy at the starting point and receive your first clue. Teams complete various challenges, as they travel around the countryside. Once teams complete their tasks, they will receive their clue to the next destination.

Starting Point: DeNooyer Jaguar
5850 Stadium Dr
Kalamazoo, MI  49009
269 375 1000

Time: 11:00 am Drivers Meeting
Teams depart at 11:30

Rally Hosts: Rick and Terri Dennehy
Phone: 269-664 4954

Cost for the Rally - $10 per car
Please pre-register by July 4

Suggested Equipment:
Full tank of gas
County road maps or GPS (SW Michigan area) – not required
Feel free to participate with or without maps or GPS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Join us after the Amazing Rally for a delicious meal, share stories of the rally tasks, congratulate the winners, and enjoy an afternoon with friends.

Approx. 4:00 pm – Rally will end at the starting point – THE BEACON CLUB
5830 Portage Rd
Portage MI  49002
(just south of the Kalamazoo Airport)

Cost for meal - $25 per person. *Cash bar available.*
Sunday, July 9 Events
Held at the Gilmore Car Museum, Hickory Corners

8:00 am – REGISTRATION OPENS – enter at show car entrance
Gilmore Car Museum – M-43 at Hickory Rd, Hickory Corners, MI. Museum phone – 269-671-5089. (See elsewhere in the brochure for vendor/car seller information)

9:00 am – OPEN to the public – general admission at the Heritage Center entrance

11:00 am – MOTORING GAMES BEGIN

12:00 noon – REGISTRATION CLOSES PROMPTLY AT NOON. Late arrivals must enter through spectator Admission gate and pay any additional museum fees (no exceptions).

1:30 pm – VALVE COVER RACING - Google ‘valve cover racing’ for the rules and specs then bring your Valve Cover Racer and try out our new track. (see below for a quick overview)

2:00 pm – TEA TIME at BETTY’S TEA ROOM

2:00 pm – VOTING CLOSES, ballots must be deposited in ballot boxes at the gas station

3:00 pm – 1967 FASHION PARADE A new event this year, see the details on the next page.

3:30 pm – AWARDS PRESENTATION

Don’t know what Valve Cover Racing is? Think “Pinewood Derby” for the Car Guy!

Starting with a valve cover from an automotive engine, a “racer” is created by adding a chassis, wheels and weights. Racers can be engineered in any way you want, so long as they follow the official rules (see below), and can take on any personality or character that you see fit.

Build Your Racer -- Each valve cover racer must:
- be made from one automotive engine valve cover;
- have four (4) wheels, none of which extend beyond the front of the valve cover;
- wheels no larger than six (6) inches in diameter
- be propelled by gravity only;
- not contain any moving weights;
- be no longer than 30 inches, measured end to end; be no wider than 12 inches;
- and weigh no more than 12 pounds, ready to race

Visit www.gilmorecarmuseum.org for museum information and directions.

Car Show Location:
Gilmore Car Museum
6865 Hickory Road
Hickory Corners, MI 49060
Phone: 269 671 5089

Mad Dogs & Englishmen is not responsible for damage, loss or accidents.

For more information, call T.W. or Sue Lane at 269 344 5555

www.maddogsandenglishmen.org

email: britishcars@maddogsandenglishmen.org
Custom Designed T-Shirt by Ludwig Betz

Order your commemorative T-shirt, custom designed by Ludwig Betz. Ludwig has designed the commemorative shirts for the past several years, and each year has been a sell-out.

This year, our featured marque celebrates Land Rover / Rover, and the Rare Gem celebrates Sportscars of 1967.

Shirt available in sizes Medium – X Large – XX Large. Sand Color with a green Land Rover.

To reserve your shirt, just send in your order with your payment and pre-registration for the show. Shirts will be available to pick up at the Hospitality Tent at the show, or send an additional $7 for shipping prior to the show. (This design and our other shirts will be available for sale the day of the show.)

1967 Fashion Parade

The Rare Gem this year highlights cars from 1967—that was 50 years ago—the last year of unfettered automotive freedom! All makes and models welcome—the year is the qualifier.

For added fun, come dressed like it was 1967 – even if you don't have a 1967 auto. Then at 3:00, join the Fashion Parade, near the Rare Gem parking area. The audience applause meter will select a winner. There will be cash prizes.

So google 1967 fashions, or dig out your yearbook – relive those hippie days of yesterday.

For your convenience, here is a list of hotels in the Kalamazoo area:

(Please make accommodations directly with the hotels or your favorite travel site. Mad Dogs & Englishmen does not have arrangements with any of the hotels listed.)

**Exit 80 – I-94 and Sprinkle Rd**
- Quality Inn – 3920 S Sprinkle Rd
- Candlewood Suites – 3443 Retail Place Dr
- Four Points by Sheraton – 3600 E Cork St
- Holiday Inn Express – 3630 E Cork St
- Fairfield Inn – 3800 E Cork St
- Clarion Inn – 3640 E Cork St

**Exit 78 – I-94 and Portage Rd**
- Hampton Inn – 2610 Airview Blvd
- Country Inn & Suites – 1912 E Kilgore Rd.
- AmericInn – 1550 E Kilgore Rd

**Exit 76 – I-94 and Westnedge**
- Courtyard by Marriott – 400 Trade Center Way
- Homewood Suites by Hilton - 500 Trade Center Way

**US131 and Plainwell Exit**
- Comfort Inn – 622 Allegan St, Plainwell

Visit www.gilmorecarmuseum.org for museum information and directions.

Visit www.gilmorecarmuseum.org for museum information and directions.
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Show Registration Form

This is a two-part registration form – Show registrations and Vendor/Car Seller Registrations. You may submit both forms if vending and exhibiting a vehicle. Forms may be copied. Registration form also available on-line at www.maddogsandenglishmen.org. Keep a copy of this registration for your records – we do not mail confirmations.

**PART 1**

This information will be used on the vehicle information card and also to update our mailing list. All information is for club purposes only and will not be sold or distributed to outside organizations. Please print legibly.

Name _____________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________ State _______________ Zip ______________

Telephone – Home (_____) __________________ Cell (     )________________________

E-Mail ____________________________________________________________

**PART II**

Select the areas you are registering for and total the amount due at the bottom. Mailing and payment instructions are on the reverse side of this form. **Vendor registration is separate.**

Show Registration ……………… $25 per car x _______________ = $ _____________

Number of vehicles

Saturday Rally ………………… $10 per car x _______________ = $ _____________

Number of vehicles

Saturday Dinner ……………….. $25 per person x _______________ = $ _____________

Club Membership:

New Members - $15 prorated fee 7/1/2017 thru 12/31/2017 = $ ______________

Advance Club Renewal - $30 from 1/1/2018 thru 12/31/2018 = $ ______________

XXVI Commemorative T-Shirt ……… $15 each x _______________ = $ ______________

number of shirts

Add $7 for shipping prior to show (optional) = $ ______________

Please indicate total number of shirts per size

_____Medium  _____Large  _______ X Large  _____ XX Large

Total Amount Due $ _____________
**Part III**  Vehicle Information: please list the vehicles you are registering, and then choose the judging category where you would like them to be placed. If registering more than one vehicle, code each as #1, #2, #3, etc. and place that number next to the appropriate category. Judging committee reserves the right to reclassify any vehicle they deem placed in an incorrect category. **Please Note:** New Jaguar classes have been added – some class designations have changed from previous years -

RARE GEM – If your vehicle is a 1967, you may choose either the Rare Gem category or the category that matches the make of your car – not both.

Car #1: Year ______ Make ________________________ Model ____________________________

Car #2: Year ______ Make ________________________ Model ____________________________

Car #3: Year ______ Make ________________________ Model ____________________________

Judging Categories

___ Featured Marque - Land Rover / Rover

___ Rare Gem – Cars of 1967 (see above)

___ Class A – Classic Mini

___ Class B – Austin Healey 100/3000

___ Class C – MG Midget / A.H. Sprite

___ Class D – MG – Pre 1956

___ Class E – MGA - All

___ Class F – MGB / C 1962 – 1972

___ Class G – MGB 1973 – 1974 (Chrome)

___ Class H – MGB 1974 -1978 (Rubber)

___ Class I – MGB 1979 – 1980

___ Class J – Jaguar- any type through 1960

___ Class K – Jaguar – 2 door 1976 to present

___ Class L – Jaguar – 4 door 1961 through 1997

___ Class M – Jaguar E Type Roadster

___ Class N – Jaguar E Type Coupe

___ Class O – Jaguar -4 door 1998 to present

___ Class P – ‘New’ Mini – 2002 to present

___ Class Q – Other British to 1964

___ Class R – Other British – 1965 to present

___ Class S – TVR

___ Class T – Triumph TR2 / TR3 / 3A

___ Class U – Triumph TR4 /TR 250


___ Class W – Triumph TR6 1975 - 1976

___ Class X – Triumph TR7 / TR8

___ Class Y – Triumph Spitfire / GT

___ Class Z – British Motorcycles

___ Class AA – Rolls Royce / Bentley

___ Class BB – Lotus

**Part IV**

Submission information: MAIL this form (or legible copy) and check/money order payable to:

SMMA/ Southwestern Michigan Motoring Association, P.O.Box 2866, Kalamazoo, MI 49003-2866


Complete the following for MasterCard or Visa:

Name on Card ______________________________ Signature ______________________________

Card Number _______________________________ Expiration Date ________________ CRV # __________

3 digit number on back of card

Amount $ ____________

Form may be emailed to britishcars@maddogsandenglishmen.org Questions? Call 269-344-5555

Registration for the Mad Dogs & Englishmen British Car Faire also gives consent to Southwestern Michigan Motoring Association (aka Mad Dogs & Englishmen) to use any photos or video of you and/or your vehicle that may be taken by our photographers for the express use of the club in promoting this event. No compensation will be given to registrants and photos/videos will not be sold to outside sources.
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Vendor / Car Seller Registration Form and Guidelines

- We would appreciate participating vendors pre-registering by June 25, 2017. Spaces will be assigned in order of receipt of registrations. If you register and pay on the morning of the show, you will be assigned a space according to availability.
- The charge for a 15 x 30 foot vendor space is $20. Multiple 15 x 30 foot spaces are available.
- The configuration of vendor space may be different this year, due to limited space.
- Set up of pre-registered vendor displays may begin on Saturday, July 8, 2017 after 3:00 pm.

For Vendor and Car Seller questions and concerns, please contact Marta Rynearson at 269-290-6958

We look forward to seeing you at Mad Dogs & Englishmen XXVII.

### Vendor / Car Seller Registration Form

Please complete this form if vendor or car seller and submit to:

SMMA/ Southwestern Michigan Motoring Association
P.O. Box 2866
Kalamazoo, MI  49003-2866

Payment information is the same as on the car registration form. This form may be submitted along with Exhibitor Registration Form, if exhibiting a car, attending rally, dinner, membership or ordering a T-shirt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>______________________________________________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company (If Applicable)</td>
<td>______________________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>______________________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>__________________________ State ______________ Zip________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>__________________________ Email ______________________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Vending</td>
<td>______________________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or</td>
<td>Car for sale (year, make, model) ______________________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vendor Space** ........................ 15x30 ________ spaces  X  $20 per space  ...... = $__________

**Car for Sale** ........................ # Cars ________ X  $20 per car  ...................... = $ __________
COMPETITIVE PERFORMANCE.
DEFINITIVE LUXURY.
ALL JAGUAR.

DENOOGER
JAGUAR
5850 STADIUM DRIVE • KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN
269.353.5204 • DENOOOGERJAGUAR.COM